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P r e p a r e S t u d e n t s F o r 
Mi l i tary L e a d e r s h i p 
AID T O C O M M U N I T Y 
Dean S a y s S t u d e n t H a s 
P e r s o n a l O b l i g a t i o n t o 
D e v e l o p T a l e n t s 
Providence College will open its 
t! ors to admit a new Freshman class 
January, the Rev. Ar thur H. Chan-
dler O.P., dean, announced today. High 
.< 100I seniors who graduate in Janu-
s y will be eligible for admission to 
tl e new term. "Decision has not yet 
been reached." Dean Chandler stated, 
"concerning the acceptance of high 
shool s tudents who would otherwise 
qualify for college acceptance but who 
have not actually been graduated f rom 
high school." 
Fr. Chandler pointed out that for 
many years past Providence College 
has received inquiries and requests 
for January admission f rom students 
who had completed their high school 
•equirements in the mid-term session. 
We feel that the College has an obli-
gation to high schcol graduates who 
chose for themselves and are qualified 
to pursue a college course which will 
prepare them for military leadership," 
h< said, he new program will permit 
tb» completion of at least one full 
ji ar of college work before students 
£i ain their eighteenth birthday. 
.Vith the scheduling of the next 
T ?shman year to begin in January 
r her than in September of next year 
; previously announced Providence 
College will set up a Freshman Year 
v ose calendar and program will be-
(Continued on Page 4) 
'42 Graduate 
Passes Away 
Daniel F. Grady, who received his 
bachelor of philosophy degree f rom 
Providence College at his bedside in 
Rhode Island Hospital last May, died 
it his home, 58 Wealth avenue, last 
•vening of a lingering illness. The 
Rev. Frederick C. Foley, O.P., acting 
cean, presented the diploma in the 
lame of the Providence College Cor-
poration in a quiet private ceremony 
<11 May 12, the day af ter the Most 
Rev. Francis P. Keough, D.D . Bishop 
cf Providence, presented 113 degrees 
b Grady's classmates in Harkins Hall 
Grady had completed his course for 
the degree but was unable to take 
ihe final examinations. 
Present when Grady received the 
cegree were his mother, his sister and 
two aunts, and Dr. Edward A. Mc-
Laughlin, State Director of Health, 
and James S. Lynch, Rhode Island 
Jury Commissioner. 
Grady was a graduate of La Salle 
Academy, entering Providence College 
in September, 1938. In his Sophomore 
.'ear at the college he was a member 
f the Cowl circulation staff. During 
kfc last illness several Providence 
College students were blood donors 
for the necessary transfusions. A bou-
quet of flowers was sent to his bedside 
torn the college only last Saturday 
funeral arrangements are incomplete. 
P. C. Senior Officers Juniors Prepare 
For Highlight 
Of Social Year 
RESERVE TO GIVE 
PHYSICAL EXAMS 
D r s . Rei l ly a n d B u r n s Will 
H e a d S t a f f of P h y s i -
c i a n s 
Providence College is conducting 
two days of physical examinations for 
over fifty students applying for en-
listment in the Army Reserve, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock this morning and 
continuing through tomorrow. 
Dr. Edwin B. O'Reilly and Dr. Fred-
erick J. Burns, school physicians, will 
head the staff of five physicians con-
ducting the examinations. 
Assisting them will be Dr. John 
Myrick, Dr. Francis M. McCaffrey, 
and Dr. Gustave Motto. 
Lt. John E. Powers, U.S.A., in 
charge of the traveling recruiting 
board will supervise the enlistments. 
On his staff are Sgt. Alfred Mang-
han, Sgt. John Malone, Corp. Stanley 
Leven, and Corp. Reg. Chase. 
Eight women, Bryant College Sen-
iors, will assist with the clerical work. 
Foreign Policy 
Group to Meet 
The R. I. Branch of the Foreign 
Association will inaugurate its eight-
eenth annual series of foreign affairs 
discussions tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Sayles Hall, Brown University. 
Miss Vera Micheles Dean will ad-
dress the group on "Russia's Voice at 
the Peace Table." Miss Dean is Re-
search Director of the Foreign Policy 
Association. She is a recognized au-
. thority on Russia, having specialized 
in Russian and Italian affairs and in 
problems of Russian diplomacy in gen-
eral. 
The Rev. Charles H. McKenna, O.P., 
' is in charge of the Providence College 
| group of the F.P.A. P. C. will be 
represented at the discussion by John 
Davitt, Richard Danilowicz, and Andre 
Mandeville. 
The first meeting of the association 
will be open, without charge, to the 
public; the association wishing to ac-
quaint the general public with its 
work. 
Senior Class will be solemnly invested in caps and gowns at 
traditional ceremonies to be held Wednesday in Harkins Hall. The 
Very Rev. John J. Dillon, O.P., President, and the Rev. Arthur 
H. Chandler, O.P., dean, will preside at the investiture. Above, 
left to right are the Senior Class officers: Matthew H. Kelly, 
president; Leo F. Leary, vice-president; Joseph W. Dority, sec-
retary; and John J. Affleck, treasurer. 
Senior Class to Adhere 
To Traditional Ceremonies 
E x a m s , E x e r c i s e s , D a n c e s 
T o H i g h l i g h t R e m a i n -
i n g W e e k s 
The Senior Class is busily engaged 
in preparing for its graduation activ-
ities. At the Senior Class meeting yes-
terday the Dean of Studies, the Rev. 
Arthur H. Chandler, O.P., announced 
that the basic, traditional commence-
ment ceremonies will be adhered to 
as long as they do not interfere with 
the war effort. 
Senior candidates for degrees will 
be invested with their caps and gowns 
at the Cap and Gown Day Exercises 
on November 25th. The exercises will 
begin with a solemn high Mass in the 
auditorium. This Mass will serve as a 
thanksgiving Mass for the benefac-
tors of the college. It will be celebrated 
by Senior Class Moderator, the Rev. 
William Clark, O.P. After the Mass 
the president of the college, the Rev. 
John J. Dillon, O P., will address the 
newly invester Senior Class. Due to 
the weather the procession on the cam-
pus grounds will probably be can-
celled. However, the other basic fea-
tures of class day will be retained. 
Charles F. Cottam ranking senior will 
deliver the campus day address. 
On the evening of November 25th 
(Continued on Page 4) 
B i l t m o r e Will B e t h e S c e n e 
Of Gala M o n d a y 
P r o m e n a d e 
Q U E E N S E L E C T E D 
L e s B r o w n a n d H i s O r c h e s -
tra Will B r o a d c a s t O v e r 
N e w E n g l a n d H o o k - u p 
Providence College Juniors got ready 
today for the annual Junior Prom-
enade, the last for the duration, which 
will be held on Monday night, Novem-
ber 23rd, in the ballroom of the Hotel 
Biltmore in downtown Providence, 
with Les Brown and his orchestra. 
Among the highlights of the eve-
ning will be the crowning of the 
queen. Miss Dorothy Ann Carrigan of 
Providence, who will be escorted by 
John Sormanti, Jr., prom chairman. 
Miss Carrigan will be presented with 
a silver loving cup by Paul A. Cava-
nagh. junior class president. 
A special souvenir edition of the 
Cowl will be distributed to the danc-
ers at the Prom. In addition, there will 
be the regular program folder. Tenta-
tive plans have been made for a New 
England network broadcast. 
Invited guests are Senator Theodore 
Francis Green and Chief Justice Ed-
mund Flynn. The list of patrons and 
patronesses are Governor and Mrs. J. 
Howard McGrath, Honorable Dennis 
J . Roberts, Dr. Daniel J. O'Neill, Dr. 
and Mrs. Arthur L. Quirk, Professor 
and Mrs. Joseph J. Hanley, and Profes-
sor and Mrs. George A. Kenney. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Lionel J. Lan-
dry, Professor John W. Maroney, Pro-
fessor Morris J. Timlin, Professor Jo-
seph D. Murphy, Professor and Mrs. 
Riley Hughes, Mr. John F. Sullivan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Crotty, Dr. 
Frederick J. Burns, Dr. and Mrs. Ed-
win B. O'Reilly, and Irene Pietraszek. 
Members of the Prom committee 
are Arthur C. McGill, Pittsfield, Mass.; 
James F. Shiel. Providence; Frank W. 
Cross, Washington, R. I.; Frank L. 
Larkin, and Thomas F. McGuire, both 
of Fall River, Mass.; and Charles C. 
Goodman, Newport. 
Also William F. Corkery, Providence, 
Thomas A. McCormick, Central Falls; 
Carroll Gettings and Milt Silva, Fall 
(Continued on Page 2) 
P. C. Maestro to Join 
Fellow Band Leaders 
HORTICULTURE DEPARTMENT 
STARTS CRAB APPLE CLUB 
T r e e L o c a t e d N e a r t h e 
F l a g P o l e 
By DICK CAMPBELL 
Now it can be told—a real, honest-
to-goodness apple tree right here on 
the campus. 
A rumor being circulated within the 
past week needed a little investigating, 
I thought, and sure enough, it was true. 
First impressions were that P. C. 
was going in for Victory Gardening— 
doing its part in the war effort and 
"all stuff like that there." 
But by delving fur ther into the mat-
ter land by a little bribery), I dis-
covered the exact location of the tree. 
I might add here, before the crowds 
start rushing, that they are crab 
apples. 
The information had been with-
held by all those who knew of it 
until the tree was sufficiently devoid 
of its f rui t to prevent the student 
(Continued on Page 2> 
Mr. F i v e B y F i v e B r e a k s 
U p P o p u l a r S w i n g 
O r g a n i z a t i o n 
By JOE ANLAUF 
Shortly after P C.'s coming gradu-
ation Uncle Sam's army will receive 
one of the top-flight sax players in 
the East. Wet or dry he tips the scales 
at 300 pounds. He plays a terrific sax 
and for the past five years has fronted 
a band that is strictly in the groove. 
Sure, you all know who we're talk-
ing about. This gentleman of jive is 
none other than our own Tiny Quinn. 
The well-received appearance of Tiny's 
band at last week's Soph Hop was 
their final engagement at P C. for the 
duration. As necessity demands Tiny 
I will soon break up his organization 
and join such fellow leaders as Glen 
Miller, Abe Lyman, and Artie Shaw 
j who are now serving the old gentle-
man with the long white beard. 
T. Q has certainly made a name for 
himself here at P. C. Tiny hails from 
Hartford, Conn., where, in his high 
school days, he was a star athlete and 
| the "big man" in the local band that 
had all Hartford singing its praises. 
Because of his never-failing person-
ality, it didn't take Tiny long to be-
come "one of the gang" upon his com-
ing to P. C. 
Not long afterwards he brought his 
band to play at one of our dances and 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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College Gossip 
By Jack Brady 
P. C. was well represented at the 
local Proms dur ing the past week. 
Prom trot ters were Adolf Motta. John 
Lynch. Bill Griffin, John Stafford. 
J e r r y Madden, John Patt ington, Tom 
Casserly, Charley Goodman, all were 
seen at the R.I.C.E. Jun ior Prom. Oh. 
yes! Also Tom (me Too) McCormick. 
Oswald Cinquegrama will a t tend the 
Pembroke Junior Prom tonight. Os-
wald is the best egg flipper at Gib-
son's. (Service with an alka-seltzer is 
his motto.) 
Andre Mandervil le eats a carrot 
each day with his lunch. He is t rying 
to join the French Air Force. 
Yesterday Ray Varone. guest teacher 
in Doctor J. O'Neill 's English course 
on the Essay, was roughly t reated by 
his "Pupils". 
Led by Morton Hoffman the class 
made things most uncomfor table for 
the Student Teacher. Although Var-
one was well prepared (but not for 
such a reception) he was forced to 
exer t ex t reme control. The result was 
to quote Dr. O'Neill: "This class is 
probably the most antagonistic in the 
World." All in all, Ray made the most 
of a tough situation. 
The huge sign over the auditorium 
baTcony is a swell reminder of the 
Jun ior Prom. It received the Praise 
of a Major in the army who was 
passing through the audi tor ium with 
Fa ther K e n n e y . 
John Sharkey and Charley Cottam 
will be ushers at the Prom. (Some 
bouncers!) 
Ray Vandewalle is leading a dele-
gation f rom Woonsocket to the Prom. 
He has promised rides to almost every-
one who will a t tend the dance Monday 
night . 
F rank Larkin is escorting a blind 
date to the Prom. 
JUNIORS P R E P A R E 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
River, Mass ; John W. Sormanti , Provi-
dence: John P Brady, Pawtucket : and 
John J. Gerhard , Providence. 
Officers of the senior class who will 
serve as ex-officio members of the 
committee are Paul A. Cavanagh, 
president: Milton F. Wolferseder, vice-
president: William A. Frye, secretary, 
and James J. Scanlan. t reasurer . 
OUR G R E A T S E N A T E 
Lucky we are, that the con-
duct of the United States 
Southern Senators is not in-
dicative of the general Ameri-
can atti tude to the war effort. 
Yet . even in a small minority, 
such a turn of events has 
shown that in a democracy a 
minority can really become a 
major i ty . 
This t ransformation from! 
potency to act which is occur-
ing dur ing the present fi l ibus-
ter in the United States Sen-
ate has virtually given this 
minority the means to hinder 
all legislation vital to the war 
effort. 
The arguments against the 
bill itself has shown nothing 
but intolerance, ignorance, and 
stupidity. 
Senator Bilbo advocate of 
sending the negro to Liberia, 
proclaims himself a fr iend of 
the negroes and gargles his 
throat for curious news pho-
tographers while negroes are 
joining the armed services to 
tight for America. 
True, the problem in the 
south is a touchy one which 
cannot be understood by most 
northerners. Nevertheless, the 
Emancipation Proclamation 
was passed some time ago and 
there is something called a 
Bill of Rights which is sup-
posed to be a part of our con-
stitution. 
The negro probably is not 
fitted by education to exercise 
his right of suffrage judici-
ously at this time. Yet, ship-
ping him to Liberia, t reat ing 
him as a slave is not the se-
same for sane Christian gen-
tlemen. 
Bilbo talks, and the Senate 
listens. Yes, gentlemen and 
Rome burns. 
Dorm Diary 
By Joe Anlauf 
Basketball season has finally arr ived 
and so all the campus boys are sharp-
ening up for the big t ime as well as 
intermurals . Coach Bob Reilly saw his 
P C . Independents romp over their 
first opponents and is going to t ry to 
get a Garden bid. 
As yet he has nothing to say to the 
press, but if anyone is interested in 
obtaining t ickets he may see Bob. The 
Aquinas basketbal lers won their first 
game in the school tourney as did Guz-
man Hall. 
Dave Turbidy is working at Wal-
dorf 's, and doing a swell business. His 
b i r thday was this week. Ed Roth broke 
into the news again this week in the 
Springfield Daily Bugle with a pic-
tu re no less. 
A flock of the fellows are now em-
ployed at Gladdings. Tu rk Parise f rac-
tured his wrist in the inter-club 
tourney, but is doing alr ight now. 
Seems as if everyone is going to the 
Jun io r Prom and it ought to be qui te 
an affair. 
Tiny Quinn has an in te r -mura l team 
now composed of Reges, Monteleone, 
Condon, Rizzuto, and company. Won-
der where Michaud gets those things 
he calls cigars—or are they? Well, be 
good for now and see you at the Prom 
Monday Night. 
Have a nice Thanksgiving! 
C R A B A P P L E 
CLUB S T A R T E D 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
body f rom going into the business of 
apple picking. 
About one hundred yards to the 
right of the flag pole, facing Hark ins 
Hall, you will find a bench. F ive paces 
to the r ight is located " the source 
of America 's s t rength", together wi th 
a few of the victims whose bodies have 
not yet been removed. 
The Depar tment of Agricul ture is 
reported considering Providence Col-
lege as the potential headquar te r s for 
the "Crab Apple for Victory C lub ' , 
because of the great progress made 
thus f a r wi th our orchard. 
The species of apple found in this 
fer t i le region has been formally named 
the "Providence College Crab" (Any 
similari ty between the name of the 
apple and the people who eat them, 
is purely coincidental.) 
PROM NOTICE 
No bids will be sold at hotel . The Prom 
C o m m i t t e e will r e d e e m any bid at any 
t ime and will honor no private t rans fer of 
ownersh ip of any bid. If the original pur-
c h a s e r d o e s not present the bid, the party 
present ing the bid will not b e admi t ted to 
the Prom. 
. ' ' . . . 
INTRAMURAL HOOP TEAMS VIE 
FOR COVETED LEAGUE TITLE 
R o c k e t s , F i v e B y F i v e s , 
G u z m a n M o n s t e r s All 
W i n F i r s t G a m e s 
In the opening game of the present 
intramural basketbal l season, the 
Aquinas Rockets surpr ised and el im-
inated the Chem Club, 31-24. Although 
the losers held a one point advantage 
at the half t ime intermission, the 
Rockets came back fast and overtook 
the Chemists, mainly on the s t rength 
of the many set shots they th rew in 
from outside the foul line. The actual 
difference between victory and defeat 
vas the fact that the Hall boys 
t lalked up 8 points on foul shooting. 
J or the victors, F rank Par ise played 
i steady game in the back court, while 
) >r the Chem Club F rank McNamara 
; id Jack Archer were outstanding. 
In Wednesday's first engagement the 
ive by Fives walked all over the 
jringfield Indians. 54-16. While his 
ates were scalping the hapless In-
ans, Ed Routhier was amassing a 
•tal of 18 points. The winners had 
i ttle t rouble f rom the s tar t and scored 
. Imost at wil l in spite of the excel-
lmt play of O'Hal loran of the los-
iig team. 
The second game on the Wednesday 
card witnessed the Guzman Monsters 
defeat of the La Salle Club 31-23. 
Crottymen Point 
For Springfield 
Although his team was funct ioning 
to good advantage in the scr immages 
dur ing the lat ter par t of the week. 
Coach Ed Crot ty expressed a slight 
disappointment at their progress thus 
far. Point ing out that Springfield has 
the very same team with which it 
upset the Fr ia rs a year ago. Crotty 
said that plenty of work was needed 
dur ing the next two weeks if the | 
Varsity was to roll into the State 
game undefeated. 
Especially encouraging has been the 
work of the big f reshman Martin, his 
aggressiveness and all around ability 
making him a leading candidate for a 
first s t r ing berth. Ferdie Sowa, who 
was hampered all last season by ill-
ness is also coming into his own at 
the present time. Possessing a won-
de r fu l shooting eye, Sowa's special 
delight is the running shot f rom the 
foul line. 
Eagle Eye McConnon, last year 's 
contender for New England scoring 
laurels is gradual ly working up to 
the point where he left off last season. 
Big Ben Paglioroli has also been very 
impressive thus far, his tall rugged 
form proving almost invincible under 
the boards. 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 
First select the winners by 
placing a check (X) af te r the 
name of the team, and then wri te 
in your score of the Notre Dame-
Northwestern game. 
Selections must be placed in 
the Cowl mail box before 3 
o'clock this af ternoon to be eligi-
ble for the prive of theat re 
tickets. 
Holy Cross Manhat tan 
Yale Harvard 
Boston College Boston Univ. 
Fordham Missouri 
Wisconsin Minnesota 
Notre Dame < ) Northwestern ( ) 
Joe Pliska, Senior gridder, was 
the winner of last week's Cowl 
contest. 
Boxers Preparing 
For Annual Bouts 
Pass Required 
For Home Games 
The Athletic Office announced that 
in order to at tend the home basket-
ball games of the coming season, all 
s tudents who have not already done 
so must purchase the Student Pass 
Book. The pass books which were 
issued dur ing the summer are still 
good. The books are not t ransferable 
and can be purchased for ten cents 
f rom the Athletic Office. 
C o m m i t t e e G o e s All O u t 
T o I n s u r e S u c c e s s 
Of P r o g r a m 
While Coach Pete Louthis expressed 
his complete satisfaction over the 
rapidity with which his charges were 
rounding Into form, members of the 
Monogram Club announced that plans 
for the mamouth boxing show on the 
seventh of December were almost 
complete. The fifteen contenders are 
working out fa i thful ly In the Guz-
man Hall ring and it was believed 
that all men will be in top condition 
for the title matches So rapid has 
been the progress of the fighters dur-
ing the past weeks that Louthis stated 
that he would soon begin to pair off 
the individual candidates. 
Although a complete list of the men 
who will oppose each other in the 
various classification will not be re-
leased for at least a week, the name 
of those boxers who are already un-
dergoing the training sessions follow 
Maurice Fagan (118): Malio Izzo (124) 
John Farley (128): Eugene Leci (130) 
Grossi (130); Walsh (150); Quatieur 
(150); Reges (150); Needham (150) 
Elmer Smith 150); Carbone (150) 
Montecahu. J. (150); M. Marra (155) 
J . Ring (160); Grenchet te (175). 
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And the Traveling Salesman Said: S E N I O R C L A S S T O 
K E E P T R A D I T I O N 
'Cont inued f rom Page 1) 
the seniors will hold their Cap and 
Gown Day Dance. John J. Affleck, 
chairman of the dance committee, has 
announced that dancing will be f rom 
eight- thir ty to twelve. He also an-
nounced that Tommy Masse and his 
orchestra will supply the music for 
the occasion. Junior Class Officers are 
to be the guests of the Senior Class 
at the affair. 
Af te r senior exams which end the 
12th of December, the Senior Class 
will enter into a spiri tual re t rea t at 
the chapel at Aquinas Hall. This will 
take place during the week before 
graduation. "It will be," Father Chan-
dler said, " the t ime in which seniors 
will be able to prepare themselves by 
close union with God for their all-
important tasks to come in the armed 
services." 
Bacculaureate Sunday will fall on 
December 20th. 
The next day graduat ion exercises 
will be held. The most reverend Fran-
cis P. Keough, D.D., Bishop of Provi-
dence, will preside at these exercises. 
On the evening of this day the sen-
iors will hold their Commencement 
Ball at the Narraganset t Hotel. Dinner 
will be served early in the evening 
with dancing until one o'clock, Gerald 
Flynn, chairman of the dance com-
mittee, announced today. 
P. C. M A E S T R O 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
was an immediate success, being voted 
the "band of the year" by the ent i re 
Members of the Prom Commit tee who were amused by the joking photographer . Lef t to right are: Milt Silva, 
Milton Wolferseder, John Sormanti , Paul A. Cavanagh. Ar thur C. McGill, and Carroll Gettings. Back row: Will iam 
Corkery, John Gerhard, James Scanlan. James F. Shield. Charles C. Goodman. F rank W. Cross, Thomas F. McGuire, 
and Thomas A. McCormick. Members not present a re William A. Frye, F rank L. Larkin , John P. Brady, J r . 
s tudent body. Ever since that night 
no P. C. hop has been complete wi th-
out the famil iar re f ra in of "Time On 
My Hands". 
F R E S H M E N W I L L 
S T A R T IN J A N U A R Y 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
gin and conclude at dates slightly 
later than those scheduled for the 
regular program. The plan is ex t reme-
ly feasible in that the new session rep-
resents the beginning of an academic 
year, wi th the advance of Freshmen 
admit ted last J u n e to the Sophomore 
class according to the accelerated pro-
gram. A complete Freshman facul ty is 
therefore available for the incoming 
Freshmen. 
